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Tennessee Blamed TRANSACTIONS IN

Real EstateRoyal Students I

For Delay In
Road Building
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Waynesvllle Township
Wynesvllle Country Club, Inc.,

to Hoiwell K. Penney and wife.
Harry Hembree, commissioner,

to Melvin C. Messer.
Heirs of S. A. Jones and Nannie

K. Jones to Haywood County.
A. T. Ward, trustee, to Haywood

Home Building and Loan Associa-

tion
Joseph 1". Kahr and wife to Paul

Sin Hon and wife.
It. h. Moore and wife to Sarah

M. rtamsey.
Elizabeth O. Andrews to Julia

Mabel Cherry.
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Grover C. Cillespie and wife to
in".'. so.ipir s;iid
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Mi i.niaiil had staled I h.il
n l n! is anxicnis to start
i.i ot the Oatlir.hiirn-- i

but cantiol
- ; Ii.- ; itlit-o- t u ay. v i:ii li

Dock C. Boyd and wife.
VV. N. Boyd and wife to Dock C

Boyd and wile.
Earl Willi. mis, Sr.. and others

to Bertha iliiains Ilarkins and
ol tiers.

Harris T. Sorrells and wife to
Thomas Eugene Wilson and wife.

Harry F. Hardin and wife to
Clayton Burnett and wife.

James Lawrence Queen and wife
to Roy F. Duckctt and wife.

.i! t he state ot I ennessee

Eurnett Cove Church
To Hold HomecomingJ

KNOWN AS THE FATHER of the Reciprocal Trade Act, former Secretary

of State CordeU Hull (right) accepts from President Truman a pen used

In signing a measure extending the trade agreement from 1949 to 1951.

Hull retired from public life following a serious illness. (International)

Longer Life Expected To
Increase Over The Years

Clyde Township
Mary S. Morgan and husband to

Nell C. Matthews and husband. 7 w,

rilSeofBJFines Creek Township
Lowery James and wife to

Halhbone.

EXHIBITING INGOTS OF SILVER and a handiul o gold doubloon t, Arthur
McKee and Charles Brookfleld, in Miami, prove their story that they
found an old Spanish galleon in a coral bed oft Key Largo, Fla. Mi Koe is
holding the doubloons. The old ship has rested on the bottom since the
16th or 17th century but they won't say exactly where. (International)

Hi'ineeoiiiinr; Day will be held
Sunday at the Burnett Cove Bap-

tist Church, with a dinner sched-

uled lor noon following the vvor-hi- p

services.
Sunday School will be held at

10 a m. and the morning service at
1 a m. w ith the Rev R. R.

the pastor, bringing the
message.

During the afternoon, after din-

ner, singing and talks will feature
the program.

The pastor said in his announce-
ment this week that the public is
cordially invited to attend.

announced today.
In addition, the bureau ,,,11,,.,

0KlliIUJ66 Stolen Vehicles

AMONG the 78 German exchange
students to arrive in New York from
Europe are Princess Eleonore Von
Bayeix (left), 31, ice Bi.ione.j
Ingabord von Richtofen, ib. Prin-
cess Eleonore, of Bavarian royalty,
will study in Catholic University,
Washington, D. C. Baroness Inga-
bord, niece of the late famed Baron
Manfred Von Richtofen, will go to
Harvard. (International)

Use the Want Ad page- tor sell-
ing, renting, or return ot ln-- t item?.

Pigeon Township
B. N. Pierce and wife to Harri-

son W. West and wife.
Harley R. Browning and wife

to Russell Roberts.
Canton Building and Loan As-

sociation and S. M. Robinson, trus-
tee, to Lewis S. Stamey and wife.

eu $j ..i.jj.jj m pi nail li iinl li- -

lm
censes on vehicles Hh iniii
tags. A total of $7,21-1,7- in l,Returned In Month
and $4,778 in penalties Wil tilk,
in on privately-owne- d w in. h s ;,,,(
$19,538.53 in license, and sfiiioi,,
in penalties on for lure vehicle--

The Theft Bureau of the North
Carolina Department of Motor
Vehicles assisted in the recovery

Want Ads bring quick results- - East Fork Township
C. C. Hooper and wife to

man Davis and wife.
Fur- - of 66 stolen vehicles during August

and began investigations into the
theft of 58 more, the DepartmentLAFF-A-DA- Y"

Sale Of New
Cars Ahead
Of Last Year

Saks of new cars In August con-

tinued to run ahead of the same
month last year, with !).251 sold
during August of this year as com-

pared with 5.671 last year, the
North Carolina Department of
Motor Vehicles reported today.

Truck sales were slightly under
last August, with 2.636 reported
this year and 2,792 last year. Aug-
ust sales brought to 55.774 the
number of cars sold this year and
15.84;) the number of truck soid.

Chevrolet continued to lead in
both car and truck sales, with
2,211 curs and 82!) trucks reported
for the month. A total of 2,011 car
sales and 759 truck sales were list-
ed by i'ord.

toK- - L. Burnett and others
Clayton Pressley.

The ancient Creeks made miuIi
replicas of radishes out nt i;nlt

WASHINGTON 'A Pi Id-

ealise people are living longer,

this country has more older people

today than ever. Surveys indicate
the number of oldsters will con-

tinue to increase over the next 25

years. These people waul to have
something to do afler they reach

retirement age. Perhaps that's why

interest in adult education is high-

er now than ever before. Kslimates
based on national, stale and local
surveys indicate that up to

adults are interested in
continuing their education in some

form.
"Already the postwar expansion

has been dramatic, wherever fa-

cilities and adequate leadership
have been provided," says Galen
Jones, Director. Division of Sec-

ondary Education. U. S. Office of
Education. Approximately 3,000.000
adults and post-hig- h school youth

are being served each year by our
public schools.

Mr. Jones believes the public
schools have a unique responsibil-
ity for providing leadership and
opportunity in the field of adult
education, though he points out
there are ample roles tor a wide
variety of public and private agen-

cies to help do the job. These in-

clude open forums, civic education
discussion groups, conducted ex-

cursions, radio listener groups,
film forum discussions, lecture and
concert series, educational camps,
workshops or short institutes, com

HOUSE of the WEE:1 fffl B
Each Week, In This Space, You'll Find "The House of the Week" With Full to
This Series Is Made Possible By Local Firms That Arc Listed Here. They'll BeF

Help You With Your Building and Home Furnishing Problems.
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1,198 Accidents
Take 62 Lives

A total of 1,198 accident'? in
which ti2 persons were killed and
693 injured were inyt.itcd by
the Highway Patrol florin AOgust,"
the North Carolina Department of
Motor Vehicles reported today.

During the month the Patrol
spent 4.1(1(1 hours on duly and
traveled 1,213.91!) miles. A total ot
64.194 vehicles and 110,536 driver's
licenses were inspected on the
highway. Nine hundred and four-Ico- n

light tickets were issued. 1.275
equipment tickets and 3.187 warn-
ing tickets. Lights were corrected
on 21.504 vehicles, 595 vehicles
were weighed and 59 found to be
overloaded. Stolen cars recovered
numbered 58.

The Patrol made 5,639 arrests.
442 of which were for drunken
driving. Citations were issued lo 9

persons. A total of 7.1!lil com-plaini- s

were investigated. Patrol-
men n mined 13,172 coiirti" ic ..

aid was administered m three
''I-1"- - and five fives wire ifm-gu- i

lied.

in the lialhiooni, a linen closet

hull and lirmini closet and I h

pan closet in the kitchen.

munity council1., special activities
for people past rel irement a'.'e.
newspaper columns or leal lire:,,
little theaters, training-- it

programs.
A 1047-'4- 8 national survey re-

vealed that probably three-fourlh- s

of all counties and districts with
a population of 2,500 or above have
some kind of educational activities
for adults and youth.
While most adult educational activ-
ities go on in the evening, there
is considerable activity in the day-

time as well. Nearly 500 districts

The second door plan of The Puisht pmriid

for two bedrooms which may be finished it

date, if desired.
4o'l. ij ...v.:.::-..-

The modern kitchen and dinette are sepinld

''What evidence have you that there is an elephant under one. another by cupboard. All rooms in The I
open into the center hall, allowing free circil

your bed :
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HOUSE WIRING AND

AT LEGS COST
ELECTRICAL APPLW

Small House Planning Bureau

St. Cloud, Minnesota

Please send me more information, without obligation,
about the plan features and the type of construction used
in The DWIGHT House as pictured in The Mountaineer.

reported at lei noon c !a ,,s and
some 270 reported morning classes.

federal Security Administrator
O car K. Ewing reports that much
of the interest in adult education
is directed toward .specific voca-
tional training as preparation for
the varied opportunities opening
up in commerce, industry and agri-
culture.

"I5ut," he adds, "there are also
more and more people intent upon
making up for educational advan-
tages they have missed in their
youth. Or perhans they are con-
cerned to broaden their under-
standing of the complex world in
which they live. For all of these
adult education interests our pub-
lic schools have a responsibility."
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Southern People For CM

MR. MERCHANT-- We are pleased to announce that

we have acquired a franch"i to the Metro Newspaper

Service so that we may help you prepare more effec-

tive advertising at less cost. Beginning immediately our

skilled staff will be able to make available to you the

attention compelling illustrations, timely advertising

ideas, and copy hunches for which this nationally

famous service is noted. Metro Newspaper Service

endows your advertising in this newspaper with more

pulling power. It is yours to use and it costs nothing

Years
. : fJ

Our Listings include lots ideally suited to
this type house See Us Before You Buy

AND

When you've completed your house

Be Sure to INSURE Your House With

The L, N. Davis Insurance Co.

EVERYTHING YOU NEED FOR A

GOOD AD f yours for oiltinj now
thai w havt Mttro Newspaper Srvic-
dramatic aUtntten comptlltrt, mtrchan-J- n

iluifrofioni, hand httertd htad-ingt- ,

idtol, copy tuggestiont. When you
buy spoc in thi newspaper you oio
obtain free occeu to Metro Ntwipoper
Service.
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Free Delivery Within
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Asheville

Eacn "- -1TPE MOUNTAINEER
Advertising in The Mountaineer means PLUS BUSINESS for you.

Watch this Feature for Modern New Home Plans to be Published
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